
DCA Membership Report,  January 2021

A year ago I reported that we had 612 members, of whom 87 (i.e.14%) lived overseas in 23 different 
countries.   Between 1994 and 2009 our average membership has been 445.

208  new members have joined since 1st Jan 2020.   That is more than all who joined in the previous 
three years put together, i.e.190.  Today our membership stands at 784;  an increase since January 2020 
of 28% and of 76% on the 1994-2009 average.   Of those, 106 (13.5%)  live in these overseas countries:

28 USA;  11 Ireland;  11 Australia;  9 Germany; 5 New Zealand;  5 Poland;  5 The Netherlands;  4 Norway; 
4 Canada;   2 Japan;  1 in each of Aruba, Austria, Belgium, Cayman Islands, Denmark, Finland, Malta, 
New Caledonia, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey.  Sadly we lost our members in Italy and Sweden.

The great majority of new members again heard of us through Roger Barnes, YouTube and the internet.  
We also got one through an RYA lecture.  Most joined via our website and paid by Direct Debit, but most
still choose the paper copy of the magazine.  However the number opting for the pdf has risen sharply.

The website’s Update/Renew page provides an easy, direct link to renew via GoCardless.

A year ago 300 members paid by cheque, 232 by Direct Debit and 65 overseas members by PayPal.  
Today with 784 members we have 550 paying by DD, 141 by cheque and 75 by PayPal.  Over 20 cheque-
payers have switched to DD in the last 24 hours, since we sent out a reminder that the renewal date is 
1st Feb.  It’s main appeal is that it saves having to remember every year.

Another 20 overseas members pay by DD rather than PayPal, as GoCardless now operates in several 
more countries as well as the UK, ie. USA, Eurozone, Denmark, Sweden, NZ, Australia, Canada.

Many thanks to all those who have switched to DD and those who have already renewed by cheque. You
are helping me to do the bulk of the renewals work in January and February, as I requested.

If anyone for security reasons wants me to change their date of birth on our records to just year of birth,
please contact me by email.


